
Advertising Kates.
We desire It to lie distinctly understood that no

Advertisements will be Insetted in the columns of

Thi Carbon Actociii that miy be received from
unknown parties or flrmst unless accompanied with
the dsn. The following are our oiar terms t

Advertisements for 1 year, per Inch each
insertion 10 Cents.

" 81 Months, per lncheach Insertion 16 Cents.
" Three Months, " " 20 Cents.
" Less than threemonths, flrstlnser- -

tlon $1, each subsequent Insertion 54 Cents.
II. V, MOKTIIIMER, Publisher.

JjJ It. S1BWKRS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFIOKi Ground Floor In the new addition of the
Mansion Ilovse, ilauch Chunk, Pa. Business
transacted In English and German. Collections
promplj made and Conveyancing neatly done.

nr Settlement of Estates, ProTlng Wills, ob-

taining Letters ofAdmtnlstrallon.FIHng Accounts,
and Orphans Court Fractlce carefullyattended to

Licenses, Charters and Incorporation! procured,
and Criminal Cases made a specialty.

.8ATUB.DAV, MOItNINQ, JULY 18, 1874.

Local and Personal.
Special Notice. Those of our sub-

scribers receiving their paper with a
cross upon the corner near their namo,
will save fifty cents advance In price by
remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are $1 In advance, or
$1.50 It not so paid.

'Tolio-Poc- o" will receive attention
in.our next. Glad to hear irom you.

You can get a nice fitting boot,
shoo or gaiter at W. A. Graver's for a
very moderate price.

, The Fort Allen Cornet Band aro
making arrangements for holding a pic-

nic shortly.
Mrs. J. T. Swindells was In town

'Tuesday last, visiting her old friends.
Groceries and provisions are a speci-

alty ac W. A. Graver's.
Horses and carriages of tlio best at

L. F. Klepplnger's livery; also, on hand
a lot of curb stones snd planks suitable
for sidewalks.

A brakoman named Washburn, son
of Jas. Washburn, of Beaver Meadow,

had both his feet cut off on Thursday
evening last week, by being run over
by the cars at that place.

If you want a neat and substantial
boot, shoo or gaiter, made to order, call
on Thos. A. Williams, nearly opposite
Curling's Drug store. A. fine assort-
ment of misses' and children's gaiters
and ladles' slipp jrs al ways In stock.

F. P. Lcntz Is now prepared to re-

ceive his friends, and supply them with
every article In his lino at very low
prices. See his advertisement

It Is said the. Crane Iron,Co. con-

template shortly to start up a fourth
fctnclc.

The State Camp of the Patroltlc
Order Sons of American meets in Lan-

caster on Aug. 11th.

W. A. Graver Is constantly receiv-
ing new and fashionable additions to
his stock of dress goods,dry goods,&c,
and' Is selling at prices fully as low as
the same quality of goods can bo obtain-
ed in the cities.

n. E. Fatzlnger, late J. Fatzlnger
i Son, keeps constantly on hand a large
"stock.of Duo groceries, fruits and vege-

tables, which he Is selling very low for
cash. Fresh fruits and vegetables

Messrs. Hausman & Kuhns have
dissolved partnership. Mr. Kuhns
will continue the business In this boro-

ugh, and Mr. Ilausman will remove to
Summit II111, where he has leased Fish-er- 's

building, nearly opposite the Eagle
Hotel, and will open a bread and cako
bakery in about two weeks. The peo-pl-o

of Summit Hill have long needed a
place where they could obtain bread
isuid cakes of superior quality, and Mr.
Hausman Is just the man to supply tho
.want: Wo bespeak for him a liberal
support from the good people of that
'vicinity.

One hundred cases of school slates
were last week shipped from the quarry
at Danlelsvllle, Northampton Co., for
Japan.

Freemansburg Is about to organize
n Camp of tho Patriotic Order Sons of
ylmerlca. Tho new Camp will start
With twenty-fiv- e members.

The Democatlc State Convention
will be held this year at Pittsburg, on
Wednesday, the 20th of August.

Tho llcpubllcan State Convention
will bo held at llarrlsburg, on Wcdnes.
day; August 10th.

A friend In need. Dr. Wlstar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry Is a friend In-

deed. Who has not found It such In
curing all diseases of the lungs and
throat, coughs,- - colds, and pulmonary
affections, and "last, not least," con-
sumption? Tho sick aro assured that
the high standard of excellence on which
the popularity of this preparation Is
based, will always be maintained by the
proprietors.

Deacon Dowar, of St. Andrews,
Quebec, writes to the New York Wit-
ness that oyster shells burned Into a
llmo and mixed with sweet oil and
eaten, will euro hydrophobia. The pa-

tient to fast from food and water for
several hours. Tho Witness vouches
for tho Deacon's Christian Integrity.

For salo a five octave Parlor Organ
(new) at a great reduction, ripply at
tbls offiec.

There aro very hopeful Indications
all around that tho iron business Is re-

viving. The Lehigh Valley Railroad
ono day last week took down CO cars of
pig Iron to different roads In Jersey.
Next day 40 cars, and tho day following
80, ninfttlll they move.

Postmaster Peters Is In dally com-

munication with tho Signal Servlco De-

partment, and our citizens may now
read from the bulletin board In the post
offico the state of the weather as for-

warded by "Old Probabilities."
The next session of tho Stato Teach-er- a'

Association will bo held atShlp-pensbu- rg,

Cumberland county, on the
lino of tho Cumberland Valley Railroad,
commencing on Tuesday, August 11th.

Tho Convention of the G. A. It.,
to be held at JJcthlehem, on Wednesday
next, bids to be a grand affair. Already
nearly 1000 comrades have notified the
chairman of their Intention to be pres
ent.

Two good girls for housework are
wanted, by M. W. Raudenbush, at
Packerton. Amount of wages for good
girls who suit tho place will bo no ob
ject. Apply soon.

To the ladles of Lehlghton, Weiss- -

port and Packerton. Laury & Peters,
agents for J. L. Farr's French kid
button shoes, lasting button gaiters and
French foxed gaiters. Tho best fitting
and wearing shoe In tho market. Givo
them a trial.

All persons knowing themselves
Indebted to or having claims against
the late Rev. C. Kesslcr will have there
attended to by sending them to John
M. Kessler, Allentown, Lehigh Co., Pa.

Charles Trainer, Lehigh street,
will supply you with flour and feed,
plow your gardens or do your hauling
at reasonable rates.

DTandsomo carriages, nlco buggies
and splendid horses at all times at
David Ebbert'sllvery, Bank street, Le-

hlghton. Terms moderate.
Some of our citizens who attended

the plc-u- lc of tho Philadelphia Sacger-bun-

at Lehigh Gap, on Tuesday, an
ticipating some excellent music, were
evidently disappointed. They say it
should have been called a lagerhund
plc-nl-

A top buggy, as good as now, fo r
salo, cheap, by Thomas S. Beck.

For family flour, of tho very best
quality go to J. K. Rickert, East Weiss-por- t.

Lumber and coal In large or
small quantities at lowest market rates.
A faw lots In Rlckertown still unsold-b- uy

at once.

Prof. George Miller, of Mnhlcnburg
College, will preach In the Trinity Evan-
gelical Lutheran church corner of Iron
and Northampton-st- s. Services

(Sunday) at 10 a. ji. In German;
at 7.30 p. M. English. Sunday School
at 2. r. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7.30 o'clock, and Teachers'
meeting Thursday overling.

Rev. J. McNaughton, of Slatington,
will preach In tho Presbyterian church

(Sunday). Services In the
morning at 10:30 and In tho evening at
7.30. Sunday School in the morning at
9 o'clock. Prayer meeting every Wed-

nesday evening at 7.30. A cordial In
vitation is extended to all.

The Reformed congregation will
hold services In the Academy
(Sunday) evening, at 7.30 r. m., In the
German language. Rev. L. K. Derr,
pastor.

Evangelical church Rev. A. Kreck- -

er, pastor. Preaching, Sunday at 10.30
a. M., 2.45 r. si. and 7.30 p. u. by Rev.
J. M. SaylorP. E., In the .Northampton
street school house. Communion services
at 2.45, p.m., by kind permission will
be held In the 1st Presbyterian church.
Sunday school at 0 a. m. Also, prayer
meetings on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings at 7 80 P. m. All
are cordially Invited to attend.

Methodist Episcopal church Rev.
Wllmer Coffnian, pastor. Preaching
10:30 A. m. by tho pastor, and at 7.80
p. m by Rev. G. W. Townsend. Sun-

day School 2 p. m. Prayer meeting 5

p. m., Thursday.

The Conl Trade.
Tho following table shows the quan-

tity of coal shipped over tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad for tho week ending
July 11th, 1874, and for tho year as
compared with the same time last year:

from Week. Year.
Wyoming.... 10,445 01 050,231 19
Ilaileton 29,037 08 1,133,071 12
Up. Lehigh.. 05 05 2,590 13
Bea.Meadow.. 12,031 04 877,562 10
Mahunoy 10,885 08 214,721 15
Mauch Chunk 100 00 1,095 14

Total 70,000 00 2,410,780 03
lJisi xear....lW,BS5 Ui 55,870,511 ffi

increase lUJUir
decrease UU,774 IU

Bargains,
T. D. Clauss, tho merchant.follor, In

order to reduce stock, Is offering special
bargains in boots, shoes, gaiters, hats,
caps, ready-mad- o clothing, tc. lie In-

vites especial attention of our cltlzons
to theso goods, all of which are of the
best quality he has no low priced
auction goods and will bo sold at an
Immense reduction on former prices.
You are Invltod to call and inspect these
goods; there Is no charge forlnspection
oven If you do not purchase.

From tho Allentown Democrat, July IS.

THE BLOODY KNIFE'
A Husband Possessed by tho Green-Ey- ed

Monster Attempts to put
Ills Wife and Ulmsolf

out of existence.
On Sunday forenoon last a telegram

was received hero from Slatlngton an-

nouncing that a doublo murder had
been committed there the night previous,
and asklngthat the coroner should come
on at onco. Tho said functionary left
hero at noon In response tothesummons,
accompanied by the district attorney
and somo of tho newspaper men, arriv-
ing at Slatlngton at a little after two
o'clock. It was thon found that there
had been no out and out murder that
tho parties to tho tragedy wero yet liv-

ing. The particulars of tb o affair wero
as follows: John Jones, his wtlo and
ono child lived together In two small
rooms In Slatlngton. Jones came from
Wales and settled In Slatlngton about
eight years since, where he met and
married Ellen Kuntz, at that time a
maid In Neff's hotel. Their married
life appears to have been a stormy one,
and, while Jones, having no regular
trado, obtained work ns ho best could,
being Inclined to Idleness and jealousy,
his wife seems to have troubled herself
but little to make his lifo better or hap-

pier. At various Uses he had suspect-
ed his spouso of Infidelity, and he Insists,
with good reason, that she was guilty,
whllo sho asserts her entire Innocence
and states that his suspicions were un
founded. They quarreled frequently,
and twlco during their married life
separated. Tho lasttlmo of their sepa
ration was three weeks ago, and then
they parted in ringer, ho going off to
Shenandoah City and other places In
search of work. On Saturday night he
returned, In the pouring rain, to tho
place that should have been his home,
and, from what ho says, met with but
a cool reception at the hands of his
wife, so much so that ho went to the
floor above his own, occupied by a
photographer named Dengler, and ask-

ed permission to sleep there. Mr. Deng-

ler gave his permission arid also some-

thing with which to mako a bed. IIo
lay down to Bleep, but awoke about 2

o'clock so wet and cold that he thought
he would go down stairs and try to
sleep. When ho went to the room occu-

pied by his wife the door was locked,
but was opened by her after somo time,
As soon as he got iuto the room she
cursed and abused him, and they quar-
reled until after daylight, when he in
his desperation went into tho next room,
where ho found a butcher knife, with
which ho returned to tho bod room and
stabbed his wife in tho abdomen as
she lay on the bed. lie then stabbed
himself and pressed the handle of the
knife against the door, to make the
wound more effectual. Neither stab
was very deep not sufficiently so to
penetrate the poretonoum. The surgeon
states that the locations of the wounds
In both tho husband and wire do not
vary an inch. His wife, after being
stabbed, alarmed tho neighbors, who
found the couple In a most deplorable
condltlon,botb being covered with blood.

Mrs. Jones makes a statement differ-
ent from this, bhe says: When he re-

turned on Saturday night she was afraid
of him, and so told Mr. Dengler. She
went to her bed, and knew nothing
more of him until ho stabbed her; she
did not undress, but kept her clothes
on, ready to go out If ho came, and was
lying on the outside of the bed asleep
when he stabbed her.

The lives of both are In great danger.
At last accounts tho husband was not
expected to recover, he being then In
a sinking condition, Inflammation hav-
ing set In in his wound. Jrs. Jones
condition was more favorable. At
about 8 o'clock on Sunday evening she
was removed to her sister's residence,
Mrs. Ilunslckor, whereall the attention
that can bo desired is being given
to her, Jones on Sunday stated that
he was sorry ho committed tho deed,
and wished he was dead. He loved his
wife, but sho had "gone back on him."
Ever since their marrlago he has charg-
ed his wife with Infidelity, which accu-satlo- n

she Invariably resented. The
result was a very infelicitous wedded
life, which terminated In the attempted
murder and suicide above related. Jones
Is a young man, of abont 24 years, while
his wife Is his junior by about 4 years.
They were not suited as partners, and
would not havoheld such relations tow-
ard each other had It not been compu-
lsorythey having loved not wisely but
too well. They havo but ono child,
aged about two years, which is cared
for in the family of Mrs. Jones' sister.

Vtt In Bast Perm,
A destructive fire broke out In the

building occupied as a store and tavern,
In East Penn on Wednesday night, and
In a short tlmo tho entlro bulhllni? ami
contents were entirely destroyed. The
store was occupied by E. S. llelntzel- -
man; all he saved from tho flames was
bis books, his entire stock valued at ful.
ly $5,000 was consumed; he has Insu
rance thereon to the amount of $3,300.
The tavern was occupied by Georire
Bachert, who lost everything but a
desk containing books and papers. The
ouuaing Belonged to Jaoob Godjchalk.
and was Insured for 1,700. The fire
Is supposed to have originated from the
cooking stovo In the kitchen.

Panorama and Lecture,
Mr. C. P. Stay ton, a student in Dick-

inson Collego, Wllllamsport, will ex-
hibit his panorama of Astronomical
scenes, showing tho wonders of tho
heavens, and also a variety of Biblical
and other Interesting and pleasing
views, Illustrating tho creation of tho
world, formation of man, his fall and
expulsion from Eden, landscapes, bat-

tles, and other Interesting scenes. Mr.
S. is n young man of fine abilities, and
has been a student for the ministry In
Dickinson College for tho past four
years, and this exhibition Is particularly
recommended to the Sunday School
Scholars and young pcoplo In general.
Lecturo to commenco at 8 o'clock, on
.Monday evening, July 20th. Admission
25 cts; children 15cts.

Closing Prices of DeIIaven & Towns-en- d,

40 South Third Street, Phlladel-phl- a,

July 10, 1874:
U. 8. O'a, 1881 . 17UW4. 17U asked.
V. 8. 1862 . . 124 bid. 13 asked.
V. S. 18M . VU bid. 10 asked.
V. S. 5 20,1804 , . lo bid. 17 asked.
U. J. & 3. 16U bid. WM asked.
U.S. 6 30,1807 . 17 bid W anked.
U. 8. 1803 , . 17 bid. IV4 asked.
U. S. 0 . . llii bid. 13 asked.
U. . Currency, ti'e . 1014 bid. V. asked.
U. 8. 6'a. 1881, new . . 12)2 bid. 2l asked.
rennsTlranla It. 1L . .49 Ud. 49 asked.
Phlla. A Heading II. R. . 65 bid. 60 asked.
Lehigh Valley Itallroad . Ii bid. 0014 asked.
Lehigh Coal 4 Nav. Co. . 41 bid. 44 asked.
United Companies of N. J. 124 bid. 124l asked.
Oold . . . I09M bid. 109K asked.
Silver . . , .100 bid. 108 asked.

Slarrlcd,
On the 14th Inst., at the residence of

tho bride's parents, by Rev. F. T. Ilen-nlk- e,

Mr. Franklin A. Graver and Miss
Mary E, Ilauk, all of Welssport.

Accompanying tho above notice was
a very generous supply of cake, for
which tho happy pair will please accept
our thanks and best wishes for their
happiness and prosperity.

On the 11th Inst., at the residence of
the bride's father, by Rev. W. CofTman,
Mr. Charles E. Snyder, of Lehigh Gap,
and Miss Barbara Ash, of Lehlghton.

On the Oth Inst., by Rev. A. F. Leo-
pold, W. J. II. Boyer, of Welssport,
and Miss Minnie Floerko, of E. Welss-
port, this county.

On the 4th Inst., at the parsonage, by
Rev. D. K. Kepner, Oliver T. Acker
and Miss E. Beck, botli of Lehlghton.

On the 12th Inst., at tho bride's resi-
dence, by the same, Jnfcn Fllcklnger
and Mrs. John V. Ruck, botli of Penns-viil- e,

Carbon county.
On the samo day, at the residence of

tho bride, by the same, Mr. Monroe E.
IFerlcy, of Schuylkill Haven, and Eliza
Kuntz, of Mahoning, Carbon county.

On tho 20th ult., at his residence In
Slatlngton, by Rev. L. K. Derr, Joslah
Ktefer, of Slatlngton, and ifiss Jane
Schuler, of Laury's.

On the same day, by the samo, Mr.
James II. Deemer, of Chapmansvllle,
and Miss Elemanda Herman, of

On the Bamo day, by the same, Mr.
Lewis II. Peter and Miss Ellen J. Tea-ke- l,

of Heidelberg.

Died,
In Rockport, on tho 13th Inst., Ells-to- n

John, Infant son of Thomas and
Ellen Solt, aged 2 mos , 14 days.

Special Notices.
Tllf AefMltn Kllltr Tli!a la tn

certify, that Mes9rs. Laury & Peters
hvo umeu luairucuuus iu mouse or me
Af'mft fifilrf Rvtriim nnrl dm f.tllir I

fled and authorized to Janufacturo the
Geometrically-Balance- d Shirt In the
Borough of Lehlghton. Signed,

iror. w. M. JJILDINE.
Gnntlnmp.n dretlrinrj a handftnrnn (Urlnr

Shirt should leave their measure at the
post office bulldinir.

JjAUKX & PETERS.
June 20, 1874-m- 3

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!
Plies, Internal, External, Bleeding or Itching.
The Intense sufferlngoccasloned by the distress-

ing disease, In Its rarlous forms, Is known onlj to
those who aro unfortunate enough to bo afflicted
with It. The sleepless nights, the uncomfortable
days, the haggard looks of the sufferer bear

Intensity of the pain experienced when
troubled with this preralling disease. The suc-
cess of llrlggs' file lteniedy as a positive cure Is
uneijusllod la the anoals of medicine Itellefls
Immediate when used as directed. The immense
demand for this great remedy Is UBporaleUed.
Thousands are usloglt wltn the most satisfactory
results, bold by A. J. UU11LI.NO, druggist, Le
hlghton. may

The most 'Wonderful Discovery of
the lOtli Century.

rn. s. r. howb's
Arabian Milk Cure

FOR CONSUMPTION,
And all Diseases or the THROAT, CHEST and
LUNOS. (The only Medicine or the kind la the
world.)

A Substituti roa Cod Lma Oil.
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis. Inclnt.

ent Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of
llreath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, Ac , In a
few dijs.

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier.
Which DIFFKItS from all other preparations In
Its IMXCDUTE Action upon the LIVfcll, KIDNEYS
snd liLOOD, It Is purely TegeUble, and cleanses
the fjstem ef all Impurities, builds up, and makes
Pure, Itich lllood. It cures Scrofulous Diseasesof
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the
Iloweli. For"OENKRAL DEBILITY," LOST
VITALITY." and "ilIlOKKN.rjmvN raiNRTiTii.
TIONS," I "challenge the 19th Century" to Snd
Its Every bottle la worth Its weight In
gold. Price, 11.00 per bottle.

ALSO,
DR. S. D. IIOWE'S

Arabian Liver Pills.
They eleause the Liver and Stomach thoroughly,
remove Constipation contain no calomel nor any
other Injurious Ingredient, and act quickly upon
iuee urgaas, wuuouv pruuuciug any pain or weaa
ness. Price 25 cents per box.

00N8UMPTIVES
Should nseall three of the above Uedlclnes.

jbld by A. J. OUULINU, Drugflst, sole Agent
for Lehlghton, Pa.

Da. a. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 101 Chambers
Street, New York. apr. U, I873.yl
Mil. LANE'S Certain Cure for Ingrowing Nails.

TIIE Teoplo of Lehlghton and
nil iinlt In fpstlful... tt,nf a. A

J. DURLING'SDrug and Family Med-Icln- o

Store, Bona, fc'itEsu and Unadul-tesste- o

Medicines cau always be
isTQ iuq. mav u

Tape Worm! Tnpo Worm I
Tana Worm removed In from 2 la 3 hnnrs with

harmless Vegetable Me4dne. The worm passing
iromineBysiem aura, no loeasaea uniu me en
entire worm, with henL Basses. Medicine tiarm-
less, can refer those afflicted to the residents of
this city whom I have cured. At my orfloe can be
seen hundreds of measuring from 49
to 100 feet la length. Fifty per cent, of eases of
uyvpepsia ana aisorganisauuns or too i.iver are
caused by stomach and other worms existing In
the Alimentary canaL Worms, a disease of the
most dangerous character, are so little understood
by the medical men of the present day. Call and
see the original and only worm destroyer, or send
for a circular which will give a fall description
and treatment of all kinds of worms, enclose 3 et.
stamp for return or the same. Dr. E. F. Ku.iiil,
259 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

(Advice at office or by mall free.)
PIN and STOMACH WORMS also

removed. Sept. 0, 1873-l-

MERCHANT TAILORING.

When In tho courso of wear and tear
of every day life It becomes necessary
to dissolve our connection with tho suits
that havo done us so much services In
keeping us warm and free from expo-
sure, thero is one place where we can
find consolation and a friend indeed in
our distress. Yea, a place where wo
can 6afely put our trust where there
is no need of fear that we shall be cheat-
ed, unsuited or unsatUlled where the
fabric Is strong and tho manufacture
superb where the prices aro fust and
and the style all that can be desired.
There Is a charm about an easy, glove-fittin- g,

elastic suit, that is seen andob
served by all men. "Where did you
get that superb suit of clothes?" "Where
did you secure such a splendid fitting
garment?" Is often asked. There are
many tailors, and a number of them
aro undoubtly fair samples of tho genus
homo and also a credit to tho craft; but
how generally tailors fall In tho fitting
of garments to the human form; how
often a good piece of goods Is spoiled lu
the 9t; how sadly and dejectedly manya
man wanders about the streets, feel-
ing tlio shame tho tallnr hascaused him,
In allowing a poor Job to go out of his
shop, and ho tho wearer of ltl Ferbaps
his lady lore has even jilted htm incon-
sequence of his forlorn appearance.

" Dress makes tho man;
Tho want ofit tho follow.''

Not that a man Is less a man for wear-
ing plain clothes, but when hols "dress-
ed up" he should indeed be dressed not
having his cloths hang like bags around
him, and wrinkled and dlstored in all
sorts of shapes, but that he should bo
clad In fitting garments. Taste should
be shown both in the colors and make-
up of his suit. Many high priced goods
aro at such outlandish colors and styles
that a man's character Is judged by his
foolishly selecting those odd goods. A
man is known by the company he keens.
and If he Insists upon fraternizing with

and clothes, ho
will not make his "mark," as a man of
taste, that's positive. To be looked up-
on as possessing tiie requisite attain
ments of a tasty gentleman, ho must
select cioins or suitauio colors for bis
clothing and have them made up In first- -
class style by Laury & Peters, (post
oince Dunning;, jjeiiighton, l'a., who
havo a splend Id stock to select from, and
whero you will obtain that symmetry of
fit so necessary to the adornment of tho
person. Call and examine the mot
beautiful assortment of cloths, casslmers
anu vesungs, ever Drougnt into .Lehlgh-
ton, andleavo your measure with Laury
oc marcn 14, mn

SPEOIAL MEETING OP TIIE
Stockholders of the Iron'a Loan

and .Building Association will be held
..UjVl.u VI HIO UUI UUil AtUU UU' Ul
TIIUItSDAY, August 6th, 1874, at
i o'ciock i: m., to pass such resolutions
that will enable the Board of Directors
to dispose of the Monthly Income in
Dues, Interest, Ac In the absence of
voluntary purchasers, or an opportuni
ty to invest tno same wltn pront in real
estate. Tho plan proposed by the
J7oard of Directors Is recommended to
the consideration of tho Stockholders,
in the written application (By Laws,
Art. IX., Sec. 3), calling for a special
meeting, to overcome this difilculty
with which tho Association Is now con
tending.

A full attendance Is requested.
JACOB PETERS, President.

W. W. Bowman, Secretary.
Note. Parties remitting their dues

by check, should not fall to stamp them
Parryville, July 11, 1873-w- 3

otlco Is Hereby Given,
To whom It may concern. That

Anthony Houserand Ann his wife have
placed In the hands of the undersigned
ono Black Mare and one Cow, as secu-
rity for the payment of Execution from
Adam iftier for $28.11 and Execution
from Samuel Klbler for $20.57.

JOHN DISTLER.
Towamenslng twp., July 11, '74-3-

JjJOTIOK TO KISIIKUMEN.
The undersigned hereby forbids all persons

Fishing in that portion of Wills' Creek running
turvugu mi properly aiier mis aaie, unaer penal,
ty of the law.

July 4, 1871. JOHN DISTLSK.

ABIUEIi GRAYER,

Opposite tho PublloSquaio,
SOUTH ST., LEniGHTON, PA,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet IronWare
And Dealer In all kinds of

STOVES!!
137" Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing

promptly attended to. nov, 30

SAAC MOYEU,

Practical Slater,
t LEIIIGIITOltf, Pa,,

announces to tho citizens of Lehlghton
and vicinity that ho Is prepared to fill
all orders for Roofing Slate and do all
kinds of Roofing and Slate work on
short notlco and reasonable terms.

rSTItepalrlug neatly and expeditious
ly done. Juno ltf-t-f

TT OOK BEAUTIFUL LOOK
ROSYI A Bottle of DURLING'S

ROSE GLYCERINE for Roughness of
the Skin, Chapped Hands. Ao.. onlv 25
cents a bottle, may 0,

I
Now Advortis omenta.

COLLF.OIATE.nd COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,
40th year. Preparatory

to College, Scientific Schools or Business, with
systemaUe and thorough physical training by
mlUtary training, gymnastics, rowing, Ac. Cata-
logues sent on application. WM. II. 11US3KLL,

July 11 1'rlnclpal.

CEDAIl HILLS II 3IINAHY A pleasant, health,
Hoarding School lor both Beies.

Location desirable ; charges moderate ; course of
Instruction extensive, and number of students
limited. For circulars, address D. Denllnger,
Prln., Mt. Joy, Lancaster county, Pa.

Rich Farming Lands
IN NEBRASKA,

Now for Sale very Cheap
10 Years Credit, Interest only 0 per ct.

SEND FOR "THE PIONEER,"
A handsome Illustrated paper, contain-
ing the Homestead Law. A NEW
NUMBER just published. Jaltcd freo
to all parts of tho world. Address,

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U. P. R. R.,

july 11 Omaha, Neb.

Waters' Concerto Organs
are th most nisuTirrL In stili and FirtriCT t'n
lost iviri mam. The COKCERTO STOP it the
bist ivtK placid ix ant Oaoin. ( it produced
by an IXTRA Btl Of E1CDS, PCCULIARIT voiclb, the
EFFECT of which it MOST CHARMING and

while Hi IMITATION of the
HUMAN VOICE it SUPERB. Term Liberal
Waters' Philharmonio Vesper and

Orchestral Organs
in UNIQUE FRENCH CASES, are aawnff IA

best made, and --OMMM PURITY of VOICING
With OBKAT volume otone. Scitadu for PAR-
LOR, CHURCH or MUSIC HALL.

WATERS' New Scale PIANOS
have otiiiT power and a mi uxoixa tone, with
all modern ihprotiments, ami are the It EST
PIANOS MADE. These Oroass and Pianos
are warranted for SLY teass. PRICES EX-
TREMELY LOW for cash, or part cash ana"
BALANCE t'n MONTULT or QUARTBRLT PATMINTS.

D INSTRUMENTS TAKEN in KXCHANOE.

AOEHTS WANTED in ivirt COUNT! In the V.
S. and Canada. A libiral discount to Teachers,
Ministers, Churches, Schools, Lodges, ic. ILLUS-
TRATED CA TALOOUES Mailed.

Horace Waters & Son,
431 Droadway, New York. P. O. Uox 3567.

o $00 Per (B7 it home. Terms free
Address Qioroi Stinson & Co.

Portland, Maine.
EMl'LOKMtiNT At home, Male or

CONSTANT a week warranted. No capital re-

quired. Particulars andvaluabltssamplessentfreo.
Address, with Co. return stamp, C. UOSS, Williams
burg, N. Y. Jyll

A splendid paying busi-
nessCash Wages for your leisure hours
orvourontlro time, at home

filllfU Cran ortravellng.youngoroldof
UUlIll T either sex. A splendid and

complete outfit sent ran
to those who will act as our agents. No capital
required. We nlust have an agent lnevory town.
Write at once, and secure the agency. Ad-

dress ALDEN, HALL A CO, 0 N. Howard Street,
IJaltlmore, Md. July 11

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The Lehlghton School .Board now

offer, at Prlvato Sale, the following de-
scribed valuable REAL ESTATE, be-

ing a, portion of the Public School Pro-
perty of tho Borough of Lehlghton, to
wit:
One Lot and Building,
situated on tho corner of Iron and Pine
streets, and bounded and described as
follows : 'On the north by Iron street ;

west by a common alley ; south by a
lot owned by Joseph Obcrt, and east by
Pino street. The lot Is GO feet front by
180 feet 0 Inches In depth. Also,

TWO LOTS,
Numbered 153 and 1S4, situated on Pino
street, In said borough, bounded and
described as follows : On the west by
Pino street; south by lot No. 1S5; east
by West alloy, and north by Cedar al-

ley. Said lots being each 60 feet front
by 189 feet 0 Inches In depth, .dlso,

One Lot and Building,
Situated on Northampton street, and
known as the South Lehlghton School
Property. Also,

tsr For terms and further particu-
lars, apply to either of tho undersigned.

JOHN S. LENTZ, President.
A. J. DURLING, Secretary.
Dr. N. B. REBER, Treasurer.

Lehlghton, May 2, 1874.

7"oIssport Ahead!

The undersigned would respectfully
Inform builders, contractors and the pub-
lic In general, that they have opened a fl

Xjiuiiber ITard
in connection with their

SAW-IIL- L,

Near the L. A S. Depot,

WEISSPORT, Penna.,
and that they havo now on hand an Im-

mense stock of thoroughly Seasoned
Lumber, such as
Rough Pine Boards,

Surfaced Pine Boards,
flooring, Hemlock nnd Pine,

Sidings, of all kinds,
Shingles, an Immense stock,

Roofing and Ceiling Lath,
Scantling,

and, In fact, Lumber of every descrip-
tion at the very lowest market prices.

Wo are also prepared to furnish Build-
ers and others with a very fine artlclo ofSand, suitable for Masonry
Work, IMustcilug, &o., at Re-
markably Low Figures.

We havo constantly on hand a largo
lot of Wood suitablo for Firowood,
which wo will sell, In largo or small
quantities, at Prices to suit your Pockets
Oca Motto-HON- COUNT LOW PIU0Z8.

Ycakcl& Albright,
--Weissport,

aug 23-- Carbon county, PaJ

JJSTATK NOTIOB.
K3TATE Or OWEN JlOYKIt, late of Welssrort

uvivu,uiwu wuu7, ., uectasea. All
indebted to said UstaLe are r7uested to make

Immediate payment, and those having legal claims
against the same will present them without deliy
In propor order for settlement U

MAIIV ......INU ltwun .
HV.Iill ,OU

KUMA MUYKlt,
Administratrix.

Welssport Borough, J not ST, 1871-w- t


